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Mission Statement
The Mission of the Colonial Heights Sheriff's Office is to ensure
safety and security in and around the Colonial Heights Courthouse
and to discharge all official business of the Sheriff in a non-prejudicial,
professional and courteous manner.

Oath of Office
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
City of Colonial Heights, to-wit:

I, (Deputy’s full name), do solemnly swear or affirm that I will
support the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Virginia, and that I will faithfully and
impartially discharge and perform all the duties incumbent upon
me as a Deputy Sheriff for the City of Colonial Heights, effective
(date oath administered), according to the best of my ability. So
help me GOD.
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Office of Sheriff Overview

The City of Colonial Heights Sheriff is a Constitutional Officer of the Commonwealth elected by city voters
every four years. The primary functions of the Sheriff’s Office is to provide courthouse and courtroom security;
the service of all civil process from our courts, to include civil process received from outside jurisdictions;
making arrests at the courthouse on outstanding warrants; and the custody, control and transportation of
prisoners or inmates entrusted to the Sheriff’s custody or that have been arrested by the Colonial Heights Police
Department.
Although not staffed or funded to conduct primary enforcement, the Sheriff and his deputies are sworn law
enforcement officers, empowered to enforce state traffic code and affect criminal arrests whenever the situation
requires. Deputy Sheriffs routinely assist our city’s Police Department by providing additional personnel during
major incidents, inclement weather or when additional personnel can help expedite a successful resolution while
protecting lives and property.
Funding in support of the Sheriff’s Office operations is derived from a variety of resources to include; the State
Compensation Board, court fees, grant funds, the City’s General Fund, and donations.
The Sheriff’s Office participates in several community programs and conducts numerous presentations to the
public throughout the year. Some examples of these programs are: Project Life Saver, Crime Prevention
Seminars, Scam & Fraud seminars, Child Safety Seat Inspections, and Identity Theft Education. As a means of
giving back to our community, the Sheriff’s Office partners with local churches and the American Legion Post
284 annually, to donate Thanksgiving Dinner Gift Baskets, to deserving families within the City of Colonial
Heights.
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Deputy of the Year

William ‘Billy’ M. Hannum
• 30 year veteran of the Petersburg Bureau of Police - Patrol, Narcotics, Internal Affairs, retired as a Lieutenant
Charter member of the ‘Southside Regional Drug Task Force’, Assigned to D.E.A. Task Force in Richmond
• 2011 Billy joined the ranks of the Colonial Heights Sheriff’s Office
• Prior to being hired at CHSO, Billy was described by his former co-workers as the “salt of the earth”
“Billy has proven himself to be nothing less than just that, the salt of the earth”
• 2013 Billy was designated as the primary circuit court bailiff, coordinating dockets, managing inmates and
receiving routine compliments from presiding judges for his “positive and professional demeanor”.
• 2015 Deputy Hannum took on a huge undertaking as he became our first ever Accreditation Manager.
• During 2016 Billy was instrumental in completing a 100% re-write of the Sheriff’s Office Policy and
Procedure Manual. That manual was adopted in its entirety on May 1, 2016. Even during such an
overwhelming and time consuming task as policy writing, Deputy Hannum was caught going above and
beyond, as Captain Elmore received a letter from a citizen who wanted to praise Billy’s helpful and professional
demeanor in the courtroom. One quote read:
“I cannot express how impressed I was with both Deputy Sheriff’s that were
Working the courtroom this morning. They were official and clearly doing their
job well. However, they were very pleasant to deal with and extremely helpful
to those of us that were not used to this sort of thing.”
This type of role model behavior is the absolute normal work ethic displayed by Deputy Hannum year after year.
For all that he does to elevate this office on a daily basis, his leadership and for his personal level of professional
dedication Billy has earned the recognition of ‘Deputy of the Year’.
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2016 Highlights from the Sheriff

• The Colonial Heights Courthouse hosted more than 60,000 visitors
• Sheriff’s Staff secured 1,800 inmates without injury or incident

• Deputies transported more than 500 inmates to jurisdictions throughout the state of Virginia
• More than 10,000 civil papers were served throughout the city
• Sheriff’s Staff investigated 2 separate larceny incidents reported to have occurred upon
courthouse property. In both cases suspects were identified and arrest were made.
• More than 390 dockets were heard within the courts, without any reported injury or incident to
public or staff.
• Deputies teamed with local churches and the American Legion Post 284 to donate Thanksgiving
Gift Baskets to families in need within our community.
• Deputy William Hannum was recognized as ‘Deputy of the Year’ by the Sons of the American
Legion
• Established a public ‘Exchange Zone’ parking/meeting spaces with 24 hr. video surveillance at
the courthouse property
• Participated in CHHS Student Career Day
• Conducted, participated and hosted professional training such as: active shooter/critical
incident/courtroom security/firearms instructor

“The men and woman of the Colonial Heights Sheriff’s Office continue to prove
themselves to be a team of dedicated professionals. I am proud to be among them”

Todd B. Wilson
Sheriff, City of Colonial Heights
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Public Entrance/Security Checkpoint

The Public Entrance/Security Checkpoint - is a critical element of any courthouse security plan. During 2016
sheriff’s deputies screened more than 60,000 visitors entering the courthouse. Due to the nature of business
conducted at the courthouse it is necessary to screen each visitor for dangerous and/or prohibited items that may
cause harm to judicial staff, the visiting public, and the courthouse building itself. Sheriff’s Deputies at the
Security Checkpoint are responsible for professionally greeting and screening all visitors entering the
courthouse. All visitors are directed to place any keys, metal or change (including wallets) into a tray and along
with personal bags, purses, and/or briefcases, these trays are thoroughly screened utilizing a detailed X-ray
machine. All prohibited items that are located during the screening process are confiscated or held and WILL
NOT be permitted past the Security Check Point. Visitors to the courthouse will encounter several signs
strategically placed on the lawn of the courthouse property that provide information on such prohibited items.

Prohibited items sign located on courthouse lawn
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Public Entrance/Security Checkpoint
-Continued-

After all personal items are scanned through the X-ray machine visitors to the courthouse will be asked to walk
through one of two magnetometers (metal detectors) adjacent to the Deputy’s bunker... If an alarm is activated
on the magnetometers the attending Deputy will scan visitor(s) with a hand held metal detecting wand for metal
objects that were detected via the previous scan. Any weapons or dangerous item(s) which are located during
the secondary scan (ex: knives, sharp instruments, chemical sprays) are subject to confiscation or the visitor will
be kindly asked to return certain prohibited item(s) (ex: cell phone, cameras, recording devices) to their vehicle.
Under NO CIRCUMSTANCES are FIREARMS permitted within the confines of the courthouse by the general
public. Those attempting to bring firearms or other dangerous weapons into the courthouse are subject to legal
action and/or arrest. The primary goal of the Colonial Heights Sheriff’s Office throughout the security screening
process, is to provide a safe and hospitable setting for all courthouse patrons and judicial staff to conduct their
business, and legal affairs on a daily basis.

Chemical Spray /
Mace

Assembled Credit
Card Knife

Unassembled
Credit Card Knife

Utility Razor Blade

Folding Pocket
Knife

Completion of security screening
process.

Prohibited dangerous items held and/or
confiscated at Sheriff’s Office Front
Desk – Security Check Point.
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Sheriff’s Office ‘Exchange Zone’

What is an ‘Exchange Zone’ ?
The concept of “Exchange Zones” started in Boca Raton, Florida and then spread through the law enforcement
grapevine to agency parking lots, and lobbies throughout our nation. Sheriff’s Offices and Police Departments
have been utilized quietly for years to make child-custody exchanges between divorced parents but, now these
law enforcement agencies are publicly inviting online sellers and buyers to use their space to conduct
transactions in a safe manner.
The Colonial Heights Sheriff’s Office ‘Exchange Zone’ is two clearly marked and well-lit parking spaces
located towards the northwest side of the courthouse rear parking lot. These two parking spaces are under 24/7
video surveillance and provide citizens a safe place to conduct their transactions with less fear of a quick or
violent rip-off.
All citizens utilizing the ‘Exchange Zone’ should be aware that the Sheriff’s Office will not be screening
transactions, but are available to assist you during normal business hours (08:00 am – 04:30 pm).

*If at any time you feel unsafe or need emergency assistance from law enforcement, please
dial 911 immediately
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City Government Day – 2016
On November 29th the Sheriff’s Office along with other
departments within the City of Colonial Heights hosted
40+ CHHS Advanced Placement Government students
that were participating in City Government Day.
Sheriff’s Office Staff and city government employees
were "shadowed" by the students in order to learn about
various aspects of our role in the City of Colonial
Heights governmental process.

Deputy Amanda Resnick shadowed by Colonial Heights
High School, Advance Placement Government Students.
(Kerry Akers, Makenzie Ball, and Dante Jennings).

In the afternoon the students participated in a mock city
council meeting in which some students presented
proposals from the various departments they shadowed
while other students acted as the council and discussed
the proposals presented. All the students enjoyed the
experience and some came away with ideas of pursuing
careers in the areas shadowed.

Deputy Robert “Sam” Garrison instructs students on safety equipment and procedures utilized by
the Sheriff’s Office on a daily basis. Administrative Assistant Susana McDonald meets with
CHHS students
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2016 Thanksgiving Families

Deputies; Brandon Baugus, Mike Sheehan, Sam Garrison, Rick
Hartman, Lt. David Forehand and Amanda Resnick

.

Deputies; Larry Mallory, Rick Hartman and Lt. David Forehand

As a means of giving back to our community during the Thanksgiving Holiday, the
Sheriff’s Office staff partnered with local churches, the American Legion Post 284,
and Colonial Heights School Board Social Worker / Homeless Education Liaison
Julie Pond, to donate several Thanksgiving Dinner Gift Baskets to deserving
families within the City of Colonial Heights. All food baskets were well received
by each recipient family and our endeavors proved to be a huge success.
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2016 Civil and Criminal Processes Served

1-DMV notices
received

13-Levies received

Levies received
Subpoenas served
Jury summons served
4,244-Subpoenas
served

5,225-Other Civil
Process served

Criminal Warrants served
Other Civil Process served
DMV Notices received

566-Jury summons
served

141-Criminal
Warrants served

Total papers
served: 10,190

Other Statistics

1 -Extradition
128-TDO hours

77- RRJ transports

34 -TDO's

508-Non-local
transports

Transportation
Hours, 1182.5

150-Circuit Court
days
144-General
District days
95-JDR days

Inmate Count,
1800

50- Police Dept
Assist
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TDO's
RRJ transports
Non-local transports
Circuit Court days
General District days
J&DR days
Inmate Count
Police Dept Assist
Transportation Hours
TDO hours
Extradition

Public Entrance/Security Checkpoint
Knives, 118

Other Sharp
Objects, 49

Chemical Sprays,
46
Other Weapons, 6
Cameras, 28

Knives
Other Sharp Objects

Cell Phones, 2168

Chemical Sprays
Other Weapons
Cameras
Cell Phones

Prohibited items discovered at the Security Checkpoint during 2016

“Thank you to all my dedicated staff and the citizens of the City of Colonial Heights
for your continued support, and for another successful year as your Sheriff”.

Todd B. Wilson
Sheriff, City of Colonial Heights
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